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SATUKDAY, 3 AUGUST, 1918.

Air Ministry,
3rd August, 1918.

His Majesty the KING has been graciously
pleased to confer the undermentioned rewards
on Officers of the Royal Air Force, in recogni-
tion of gallantry in flying operations against
the enemy:—

AWARDED A SECOND BAR TO THE
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE ORDER.

Lt. (T./Capt.) Edward Mannock, D.S.O.,
M.C. (formerly Royal Engineers).

This oflficer has now accounted for 48
enemy machines. His success is due to won-
derful Shooting and a determination to get
to close quarters1; to attain this he displays
most skilful leadership and unfailing
courage. These characteristics were markedly
shown on- a recent occasion when he attacked
six hostile scouts, three of which he brought
down. Later on tihe same day he attacked a
two-seater, which crashed into a tree.

(The announcement of award of Distin-
guished Service Order, and First Bar thereto,
will be pjib.lis.hed in a later Gazette.)
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AWARDED THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
ORDER.

Lt. (T./Capt.) Jo'hn Gilmour. M.C. (formerly
A. & S. Highlanders).

He is a most inspiriting patrol leader wilio
has destroyed twenty-three enemy aircraft,
and shot down eight otihers out of control.
While leading an offensive patrol he shot
down one enemy biplane in flames and drove
down a second. A short time afterwards he,
with four others, attacked about, forty enemy
scouts. He himself destroyed one in the air,
drove another out of control and a third in
flames, successfully accounting for five enemy
machines in one day.

Lt. Fred Robert McOall, M.C., D.F.C. (for-
merly Alberta Regt.).

A brilliant and gallant officer who has
accounted for fourteen enemy machines. On
a recent date he destroyed four during a

. patrol in' the. morning, and another- in the
evening, in each case closing to ppinifrblank
range with his opponent. His courage and


